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Country-specific survey to document Paediatrics PT
practices

The SCOOPPP STUDY
Thank you for completing the first survey of the study entitled: 'An International perspective of Scope, Context,
Organization Of services & Practices in Paediatric Physiotherapy'. The survey you previously completed concerned
the services for children in your WORK SETTING. 

Based on your responses, you have been selected to complete this second survey that will document physiotherapy
practices in your COUNTRY. It should take you about 15 minutes and we strongly advise that the survey be
completed in one attempt. 

You may be selected to participate in an online interview to further discuss the scope, context and organization of
services in your country and in neighbouring countries. If you wish to be considered for the online interview, please
respond "yes" at the end of this section

Should you require assistance, do not hesitate to contact us:
Sabina Trudeau, physiotherapy student, research assistant for the SCOOPPP study team
Email: scooppp_study@usherbrooke.ca

On behalf of the SCOOPPP principal investigators:
Chantal Camden, Sherbrooke University (Canada)
Hilda Mulligan, Otago University (New Zealand)

[Attachment: "Consent form_SCOOPPP_study_macro_survey.pdf"]

I consent to participate in this survey:

Yes
No

Would you be interested in participating in an online interview about the scope, context and organization of services
in your country and in neighbouring countries should you be eligible to participate?

Yes
No

How knowledgeable are you about how physiotherapy
services are delivered in your WCPT region? Your
WCPT region includes your country of practice as
well as neighbouring countries of your region (the
five WCPT regions are: Africa, Asia Western Pacific,
Europe, North America & CarIbbean, and South
America). No knowledge Some knowledge Knowledgeable

(Place a mark on the scale above)           
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SECTION B. NATIONAL REHABILITATION CONTEXT* 

*All the questions in the section below refer to physiotherapy services and interventions for
children in your country.
What proportion of children that require physiotherapy services have access to FREE services in your country?

None
Less than half
About half
More than half
All children have access to free physiotherapy services

Within your country, do children with disabilities have access to highly specialized physiotherapy care?

Most children have access to highly specialized physiotherapy care
Some children have access to highly specialized physiotherapy care
No, children do not have access to highly specialized physiotherapy care

Are these highly specialized services FREE? 

If highly specialized care is available, this specialized care is ALWAYS free
If highly specialized care is available, this specialized care is SOMETIMES free
If highly specialized care is available, this specialized care is NEVER free

Within your country, are there paediatric physiotherapy services provided at the primary care level?

Yes, in all regions
Yes, in most regions
Yes, in some regions
No
I don't know

Select the populations of children that have access to physiotherapy services in your country (Select all that apply): 

Typically developing children (e.g. health promotion initiatives offered to all children)
Infants and children less than one year old, who are hospitalized (e.g. in neonatal units or special care units
for young infants)
Children over one year old who are hospitalized (e.g. post surgery)
Children followed up for assessment because they are at risk of developmental delay (e.g. neonatal follow up
clinic)
Children with acute or post acute orthopaedics conditions (e.g. fractures or other musculoskeletal conditions)
Children with respiratory conditions (e.g. Cystic Fibrosis)
Children with cerebral palsy
Children with developmental coordination disorder
Children with Erbs palsy/ brachial plexus
Children with Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD/ADHD)
Children with genetic syndromes (e.g. Down syndrome)
Children with infectious disease (e.g. AIDS/HIV, Sika, poliomyelitis)
Children with developmental delays but no medical diagnosis as yet, (e.g. children seen in early intervention
without a medical diagnosis explaining motor delays)
Children with neuromuscular conditions (e.g. Duchenne muscular dystrophy)
Children with cancer
Children with obesity
Children with mental health issues
Children with diabetes or metabolic disorders
Children performing in high level competitive sports
Other

If other, please specify the populations of children that have access to physiotherapy services in your country: 
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Are there groups of children who are not eligible to access physiotherapy services in your country?

Yes
No

If yes, please describe the groups of children who are not eligible to access services: 
 

 
 

Can children in your region access physiotherapy services directly (i.e. without referral)? 

Yes, all children can
Yes, some children can
No

Please state any other factors that affect access and disparity of access to primary and specialized care in your
country:
 

 
 

Select all locations where physiotherapy services might be provided in your country (Select all that apply): 

Within a hospital
In community-based development or rehabilitation centres
In schools
In kindergarten
At home
Elsewhere in the community
Institutional residence
Other

If other, please describe location of services: 
 

 
 

Identify all the different types of physiotherapy services provided in your country (Select all that apply): 

Acute treatments
Post-surgery interventions
Prevention
Maintenance
Family education or coaching
Interventions targeting body function and structure
Development of functional skills
Intervention facilitating participation
Other

If other, please describe the types of physiotherapy services provided in your country: 
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Are there classification systems and/or practice guidelines relating to paediatric physiotherapy (for example, the
GMFCS, or hip surveillance guidelines) that are regularly used in your country? 

Yes
No
I don't know

If yes please give examples of these classification systems and/or practice guidelines:
 

 
 

Are physiotherapists working with children in your country required to be registered physiotherapists to practice
(Select One):

Yes, physiotherapists, including those who work with children, are required to be registered to practice in my
country
Yes, physiotherapists need to be officially recognized as paediatric physiotherapists to work with children in
my country
No, physiotherapists are not required to be registered to practice physiotherapy in my country but there is a
professional body that represents physiotherapists to which I can choose to belong
No, physiotherapists are not required to be registered to practice physiotherapy in my country and we do not
have an organized professional body or association of physiotherapists.
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Are you familiar with the International classification of functioning, disability and health (ICF)?

Yes
No

Which of the dimensions of the International classification of functioning, disability and health framework (ICF) do
most paediatric physiotherapy assessments/evaluations target in your country? (Select all that apply):

Intervention at the level of body structure or function (for example, ROM, strengthening)
Intervention at the activity level (for example, walking practice)
Intervention at the participation level (for example, for school/sporting activities)
Intervention at a personal level (for example, the child's interests)
Intervention at the environmental level (for example, modification of home environment)
I don't know how physiotherapy interventions in my country relate to the ICF framework

Which of the dimensions of the the International classification of functioning, disability and health framework (ICF) do
paediatric physiotherapy interventions include? (Select all that apply): 

Intervention at the level of body structure or function (for example, ROM, strengthening)
Intervention at the activity level (for example, walking practice)
Intervention at the participation level (for example, for school/sporting activities)
Intervention at a personal level (for example, the child's interests)
Intervention at the environmental level (for example, modification of home environment)
I don't know how physiotherapy interventions in my country relate to the ICF framework

How are the intervention goals generally selected by physiotherapists working with children in your country? (Select
all that apply):

Physiotherapists generally do not have explicit intervention goals
Physiotherapists select the intervention goals
Multidisciplinary team select the goals
Families select the intervention goals
Goals are selected in collaboration with the families

What are the main strengths of paediatric physiotherapy practices in your country?
 

 
 

What are the main weaknesses of paediatric physiotherapy practices in your country?
 

 
 

What are the main opportunities to improve paediatric physiotherapy practices in your country?
 

 
 

What are the main threats that can negatively impact paediatric physiotherapy practices in your country?
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Please provide any other comments on the current context and scope of paediatric physiotherapy practices in your
country below: 
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